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CRY FUR LIBERTY IS LOUDER

Ev?n Con3erratiTe Press Would Leave
1 roblem of War to Fsople of Russia.

ALL CENSORSHIP ON NEWS IS REMOVED

Lgly 'Stories Are current Regarding
Treachery of trtni of Russian

Warshlpa During the
Great Battle.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 2.-- The Russian
prefcs thio morning still Is advocating more
vigorously than ever the summoning: of a
national assembly, even the reactionary
Svlet Joining In the general chorus. In
view ot the current rumors It Is most sig-

nificant that the papers which are more or
less In the confidence of the government
unanimously take the position that rep-
resentatives of the people should decide the
question of peace or war.

All censorship Is removed from foreign
dispatches and the people are appalled at
Ui horrible stories of slaughter on board
the Russian ships. The admiralty has not
yet been able to estimate even approxi-
mately, from the foreign advices, the Ions
of men, but as the ships were overmanned
rather than undermanned the total will be
greater than the ordinary complement of
the vessels would Indicate and probably
will exceed 10.COO If only about 4.0CO wero
saved.

Requiem masses are being celebrated con-
stantly In all the churches and chapels for
the reposo of the souls of the slain, al-
though the distracted relatives are unable
to learn definitely the fate of those dear to
them. The admiralty up to the present
time has been unablo to throw any light on
the situation except to announce the safety
of those who have reached Vladivostok.

L'gly stcrles ate circulating in this city
of Hie demoralization and even treachery
of the crews of several of the Russian ships
during the battle and It Is even said that
the crew of the battleship Orel bound their
oir.ceis and hoisted the white flag. The
oilgin of these stories, which are discred-
ited by all naval men here, cannot be
traced, as the only direct Information
comes from Japan, but doubtless they are
based on the trouble among the crew of the
Orel before Its departure for the far east.
It was sunk ct its dock before It left Cron-ta- dt

and later at Libau the crew were mu-
tinous.

Indignation against Rear Admiral
is growing. The epithets "coward"

and "traitor" are coupled with his namj,
especially since the receipt of the Toklo

MILK CRUST ON BABY

lost All His Hair. Scratched Till

Blood Ran. Grateful Mother
Tells of His

CURE BY CUTICURA FOR 75c.

"When our baby boy was three
months old, he had the milk crust
very badly on his head, so that all the
bair came out, and it itched to bad he
would scratch until the blood ran. I
got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box
of Cuticura Ointment. I applied the
Cuticura and put a thin cap on hit
head, and before I had used half of
the box it was entirely enred, his
hair commenced to grow out nicely
again, and he hat bad no return of the
trouble. ( signed) lira. U. P. Holmes,
Atbland, Ur." j

dispatches showing that his surrender was
not In the heat of battle, but with the land
close under his lee, to which Ms crews
could havp escaped after the destruction ot
the ships.

Conservative Russians are alarmed at the
possibility of disorders In various parts of
Russia as a result of the disaster and a
feeling of disquietude for the future is man-
ifested everywhere.

To Call Zemskjr Zabor.
Although official confirmation Is lacking,

the Associated Press again hears on very
high authority that Emperor Nicholas has
decided to follow the traditions of the
house of Romanoff and summon a zemsky
zabor to meet In the ancient capital of
Moscow to decide on peace or war and

j determine the form and prerogatives of the
future Russian proclamation.

Prices on the Bourse today were steady.
j the effect of the Russian defeat In the

Sea of Japan being offset by persistent
reports of political changes.

The diplomats agree that Russia must
decide whether the peace negotiations shall
begin. The Idea that there Is any con-
certed movement among the powers to
forci mediation upon the belligerents is re-
jected. The Vnlted States Is mentioned as
the only power which might possibly
undertake such a delicate role, but Presi-
dent Roosevelt's attitude agalnRt taking
such action except at the request of Rus-
sia, Is well known. The suggestion comes
from Paris that President Roosevelt might
be Induced to act upon the Initiative of
Minister Delcasso, France, while strongly
urging Russia to make, peace, being In no
position to Initiate direct action.

Attempts during the afternoon to secure
confirmation in court circles of the report
that the emperor hod decided o summon
a zemsky zabor met with the positive as-

sertion that a definite decision had not
been reached.

LODZ. Russian Poland, June !. There
was a renewal of rioting here this morn- -
Ing. A crowd of people stoned a detach-- j
ment of Cossacks and the latter fired, klll-In- g

two persons and wonnding others.

,UP ON GAMBLING CHARGE

I Howard Street Man Mast Explain to
Jndge nay atnre of Ilia

Apparatus.
Some day along toward the end of the

month Judge Day and a jury will try
the case of Stste agnlnst G. A. Lang of
1606 Howard street, charged with con-
ducting a gambling same.

Attorney Kelkenney and Assistant County
Attorney Foster argued the law of the
rase before the court Friday. The point
that Mr. Kelkenny raises Is that the al-
leged gambling device which the police say
is a stud poker table Is not such a de-
vice under the law and the precedents
established by the court declFlons. Mr.
Foster asserted with "force and certainty
that the table Is for separating would-b- e

clever card players from their money and
for no other purpose. He assured the court
that when the rase is tried no doubt will
be left that this particular table Is equipped
not only with the proper shape and trim-
mings, but that It also has a kitty which,
while it would not taV-- a prize at a cat
show. Is a real relative of the species of
tiger which men often prefer.

CHIC AGO AD RUT-IR- 3.00.

Mllnranke rnd Return C0.5O.
On Saturday, June 17th, the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad will sell tickets at above
rates, limited for return until June 26th.

Tickets will be honored In coaches, re-
clining chair cars and tourist sleepers.

Through trains leave Omaha at 7:24 a. m.,
ZM p. m. and 7:60 p. m.

Tickets and Information at 1401 Farnam
8t W. II. BRILL,

1st. Pass. Agt
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i'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Warmer Weather is Needed to Secure
Normal Conditions.

WEAKNESS IS NOTED IN PIG IRON

Other Manufactures Moke Favorable
Reports High Prices for Raw

Materials Cunae Activity
in Textile Mills.

NEW YORK, June i.r-- R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
ray:

Warmer weather Is needed to restore nor-
mal conditions both In trade circles and In
farms The season opened bright wltnpromise, dealers preparing for a heavy
spring business, but abnormally low tem-
perature and excessive moisture retardedconsumption and burdensome stocks must
be carried over, unless accumulations d

by clearance sales at bargain
prices. A lew weeks of hot weather would

Improve the situation, however,
particularly as to the agricultural outlook,
which would be reflected In other industriesvery promptly. A little weakness Is noted
In pig Iron, but most linos of finished steelare in good demand and confidence Is ex-
pressed In results a month hence, unless
there should be a serious controversy re-
garding wages. Other leading branches of
manufuetuie are making favorable reports,
the rise In prices of raw material acting as
a stimulus at textile mills, but any exces-
sive Inflation would prove Injurious. Sucli
reports as are available for the lull month
of May Indicate much better results thanlast year, particulaily statistics of failures
and bank exchanges, while incomplete re-
turns of .ail way earnings show an average
gain of 7.7 per cent. Foreign commerce at
this port for the last week was also fa-
vorable, exports exceeding those of l'.M by
M,Mi',3M(, wnlle Imports showed a small gain
of $481,854.

Minor metals are fairly steady, and the
only development In the commercial market
Is the usual monthly advance In price of
anthrnelte. Country ovens are leas active
reflecting the reduced output of pig iron
furnaces, but contracts are being jilaced
for delivery during the first half of next
year. Textile fabrics are stronger In tone
because of the upward tendency of raw
materials, and also on account of the lim-
ited supply of goods In lirst hands, often
making prompt delivery Impossible.

Trading In packer hltle: Is still confined
to small purchases of late April and May
salting for Immediate requirements.

New England footwear manufacturers are
receiving liberal fall contracts for salesmen
nt the we. and plants are now operated
clots to their full capacity.

Failures this week in the United States
are 1M, against 221 lust week, 231 the pre-
ceding week and 'n the corresponding ween
last year. Failures In Canada number
tenty-nin- e, against nineteen last week,
eleven the preceding week and twenty lastyear.

BIlADJTnEET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Crop Conditions and Collections Show
an Improvement,

NEW YORK, June i Bradstreet'i tomor-
row will say:

Trade reports crop conditions and to a
lesser degree collections display an Im-
proved appearance, the result of rather bet-
ter weather conditions. Clearing skies andmore seasonable weather have made for
better retail trade. Improved busi-
ness with the jobbers in seasonable goods,
and last, but not least, have cleared thecrop situation and allowed some measure
of ascei tainment of the carnage done by
excessive rains, high water or low tem-
perature In widely separated areas.

Weather and crop Irregularities color
trade reports, but It Is to be noted that th
noi thwestern cities return very optimistic
reports, the central west is cheerful andsome southern points report trade better
than anticipated earlier. Effects on trade
of the backward spring at the east are
oeing repaired. industry is stril active,though the Iron and steel trades are rather
fiuleter, with crude materials easier, though
scrap Is In rather better tone, fdilldlng Is
active the country over and except at Cht-cu- g

labor troubles are not seriously ham-
pering. All kinds of building material. In-
cluding lunibe;-- brick, cement, glass, paints,
oils and hardware are actively called for.
Collections show little change. Except in
the direction of Improvement In certain
western centers money is still easy.

The textile trade still shows Irregularity
in different lines. Cotton goods as a whole
are strongly held, but demand varies ac- -
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as different varieties are consld- - Springfield.
ered. oolen goods are rather quiet, i Pastrong. are buying quite i ill
liberally of high-price- d wool, the latter Decatur, 111..
article neing at the highest price in years.
Silk affairs report quieter trade.

Business failures in the United States fo:- -

the week ending June 1 number 154. senlnst
'

179 last week. lf4 In the like week In 1H.
1R7 In 1903. 154 In 1902 and lfi3 In 1901. m '

Canada failures for the week number 1H. as
against 15 week and 20 In this week ayenr a 30.

Whent flneh'dlng flour) exnorts for th
week ending Tune 1 ore 1.3'9 2?3 buhe's .

aaralnst 1.221. 20S bushels last week. 1.W7.2- !

8.

thl week ear. 4.71S 99i In
r3 and 4.000 055 In 1902. From July 1 to Montreal

dat" the export nve IB Toronto
nrrnifRt l"?.9(f.4"9 h'i"e' last 19.- - Winnipeg
OC9 704 in nml 09 In 19"'. Ottawa

Corn expats fo- - the week re '57.9H Halifax
nrnlnst 1.3rf.4"7 bushe'x ' wk. H.

327 hu"hiir n no, 1 ""3, rms"et Quebec
in 19113 nnn vh.-- nune's in r r
1 ti "ste the exp-""- rt - 71.979 'fit
hMseii acralnst 50 - 9t
! 3 bushels In nnd 2M92.912 burheli
In W.
RUI'OKT OF T1IK CLE tl'.IMi HOI SB

Transaction of tlic Associated Banks
During the Week.

NEW YORK. June 2. The following
table, complied by Bracl&treet, shows tho
ban clearing at ine principal cities for tna
week ended uune 1, wiln lae percentage of
Increase and decrease nn compared wltn the
corresponding week laul tai.

CITIES.
j

Clearings.) Inc. j Dec.

New York

Bomoii
Philadelphia
tit . l.oms

i'lttsburg
'San r ranclsco
Cincinnati
"Baiumoie
Kansas City
iew Orleans
Minneapolis j

Cleveland
Louisville

Detroit ....
Milwaukee

OMAHA
Providence

Ange.es
Buffilo

Indianapolis
St. Paul

Memphis
St jofeph

Richmond
Denver
Columbus
S(attle
Washington
Savannah

Albany
Portland. Cre

Fort Worth
Toledo. O

Atlanta
Salt Lake City ....
Rochester
Teorla .

Hartford
Nashville
Spokane. Wash...

Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Orand Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland. Me
Springfield, lass..
Augusta. Ga
Evanevllle
Sioux City
Birmingham

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxville
Charleston, 8. C...
Wilmington. Del...
Wlhlta
Wllkesnarre
Davenport
Little. Hock
Topeka
Chsttanonga
Jacksonville. Fla..
KalsmHSon, Mich.,
Pprlnirfleld. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling. W

....I

Des

.1

Va....l
Macon I

Helena
Txtngtnn
Akron I

Canton. O
Frin. N. P
Ynunpstnwn
Ver- - Bedford
Ro-k'o- Ill I

Twell
Chester. Pa '
Blnahampton, T1I

Ulooralngton, 111

Jl,4,9 06J,473i
ItU.llU.OOl

litt.-al.t-

44.M6.c91
3u,Ma.iod

)v.M.lM2;
1s.k44.3mi
16.,..i'J.
16,3i,o
9,771,14.
9.54.'.
,H7.5t)' 872

6.6xi,l"Oi
7.9H9 9
6 21.S.413'
6.9:6 lib
6.3.8
3.790.72:
4..iii'2!
3.9H.f31i
6 1VJ.7.16!
4 9 6 i0
S.ali.OuTl
0 0' 7.3i:4
3,323,31';

2.51. ;

3 212 614'
2.9i529,
2.77.4,7k:
2.87i 315'
4.2M.137'
51.327. 4371

2 457.7421
2.3.W.31S.
2.3C.439,
?.04.4:
2.123.791'

1.90S.897
1.933.1571

1.214,330'
1.357.47AI

1.0X8 0301
1 404 .3301

8M

1 005.-7- 2

891 1841

1.140 6S9I

749 174'

73.3691

403 ISO!

?R

0OI
439 433I

4 rr

jro noi

6'.3.
1S.S.
10. 1.
I'i.O .

i2.9.

....
19.21

3.6.

j9.iI.

16.61.
12. li.

4.1.6!.
4.2 .

20.71.
23.1!.
36.8,.

.5 .

ISO: .

13. 5i.
29.51.

9.01.
7.H.
4.2!.
9 4.
8.0,.

36.2!.
6.0 .

18.2!.
n:1!- -

22.01.

6.8
1.511. 3R8I 122.2
1.232.8341 4.4
1.577.W8
1.338.f3

T74.'89.
29s1

1.045.56

764.5991
6M.871'.

9"W.O4l

712.JS7'.
734.1741

406.1?l

41,W,
41.010!,

410.406
1W.16V

534

r.w
oo.e:s:

U.oi.

13.o...
4.8u..
b.0...
6.u...

21.71.

ii.T,.

18.11..

36.71.
9.1!.
9.31

19.31

18.01

tl6.7!

62 01

32 41

54.81
21

11.71
I

44.71
.:

41 8

6 4'

23
7.0!.nr.
IT.

11 2'

3.S

1.3

4.8

4 0

Is

6.4

24.S

"i.6

22.6

I

I

.T

31.5

I 25.7

U.I
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cordlngly O..
but Greensburg,

Manufacturers Qulncy,

Inst

4.2ii;.(to;!

1,722.671

1.104.MVV

Sioux Falls. D.
Jacksonville, 111..
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids ....
Houston

'Galveston
Total. TT. S

Outside New York.

Ivishels lt
"31.431 hush"1.

19'3 233.499 hudhels

Varcotiver, C.vt
corn

A59,904
1913

Los

2541

916;

18.1

S

A--

Harrllton
Ft. John, N. B...
London. Ont
Victoria. B. C...

Total, Canada..

299 4T.
44" 47'
:9,749;.
scy.sini
L'.'6 cm 1.

2i2,34!
24f.rl
:44.mi.i
393. .

8.S.9 47li
S.4'i3.W 'I

. $2,240.r,?fi.43n!

.1 790.K73.9-.1-
:

CANADA.

22 ira.lf7'
19.4'5.ii2
5.77VO
1.813.370'.
1.5C7.275 .
i.js-wv-

1.4-- i 91 1.
1 3V, :

1 6'
9'7.0i5'
r. .'1.1441.

57.7:

1.3i,
21.8.

75. S

19.6

28.61

42.2:..
15. 9i..

14.0:
13.8

2.1,

2V2'
h'.v
9.4

;$ TS f77 4'9 14.4

B.9

6'.S

9.4

1 it
1H.4

5 4

.1 10.0

Balances paid In casn.
tNot included In totals because containing

other Items than clearings.

CLASS DAY ATTHE LOTHROP

Exceptionally Interesting ProKram la
by Pnplla In Presence of

Parents.

Class day exercises at the Lothrop school
Friday afternoon were exceptionally Inter-
esting nnd many parents nttended. A

printed program with decorative covers In
water color was lesued bearing the class
motto, "Service Is the High Road to Suc-

cess." The flrrt part of the program whs
begun with chorus singing. This was fol-

lowed by a piano solo by Rhea Lnmoreaux,
who played "Gondoliers." by Nedln. Pansy
Williams and Marguerite Lay recited Long-
fellow's "The Day Is Done." The school
then performed a musical fantasia, which
was followed by the class poem, composed
and read by Hush Mills Marie Rice gave a
piano solo. The class history was

by Robert Cain, Ora Russell, Lloyd
Miller, Georgia Miller. Phillips Lehmer,
Marie Brown. Warren Christiansen nnd

Myeres. Glen Osborne played a man-
dolin solo.

Part two of the exercises was started
with a flower drill in which Urda Scott.
May Denn. Ruth Sherwood, Florence Na-so-

Georgia Miller. Maile Brown, Beulah
Hunter and Gail Yeoman participated.
Bessie Litey rendered a piano solo with se-

lections from Mendelssohn and Moiart. A
t recitation called "Penelope's Christmas
rn(e" mna hv t'rrtn fifntt Wnth
Sherwood gave an Instrumental solo. An
essay regarding the pictures In the Loth-ro- p

school was read by Lawrence Johnson.
Ethlyn DeVor read the class prophecy, Lou-
ise Carson recited "The Last Will" and the
class song. "Dear Old Lothrop," was sung
by way of conclusion.

CUSHING ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Orator from Maine Adroritea Pun-
ishment of Men Who Sell

Drink.
Volney B. Cushlng of Bangor, Me., lec-

tured last night at the hall of the Volun-
teers of America under the auspices of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union. His
subject was, "The Desecration of the Tem-
ple."

"I want to see a penalty paid by the men
who sell drink," said Mr. Cushlng. "It is
no use to punish the drinker. We must
get at the man who sells It. But far from
doing this, we are at present encouraging
the selling of drink by making It a ource
of revenue. We are sending saloon men to
the legislature and to congress. When we
make It unprofitable for them to sell liquor
the poor fellows who have been desecrating
their bodies, the temples of their souls, will
get themselves clean again."

Mr. Cu'hlng told of the enforcement of
the prohibition law la hi native state, the

first good result of which was that signs
advertising the sale of liquor were done
away with, thereby lessening temptation.

; lie told how some of the larger cities of the
state used to defy the law nnd allow

' saloons In their midst. In older to enforce
the law in these places the last legislature
passed n law empowering the governor to

' npp itnt a commlPFlon to prevent the sale
of Ihiur.r In each nnd every town In tho j

i stnt". Since that commission has begun
j work, w.ys Mr. Cushlng, no saloons ure j

running openly.

DAVIDSON TALKS TO PUPiLS

City Snperlntenilent Addresses F.lirhth
Grade tirailnntea at the

Lake fechool.
j Superintendent Davidson addressed the
eighth gruoe graduates at the class day
exercls s l.eld at the Lake school Friday
afternoon. Following the program a recep-- i
ti(.n wus held for the parents which was
well intended. Nora Jeeie opened the pro-- ;
gram by playing the assembly march and
the clas.i sang "We March Away." Sol
Eichenbach played a violin solo, accom
panied by Margaret Kennedy. Martin
Swanson spoke on the class motto, which Is
"Never Give up." A boys' chorus composed
of Howard Welgal, Carl Johnson, Lothar
Egan, Sol Richenbach, Richard Smith,
Charles Knox nnd John Biice, sang. "The
Little Quaker Mnk'.en" wns recited by Maud
Butler nnd Ruth McDonald read the class
history. Carl Johnson gave a recitation

j concerning Sir Gallnhad. Following a
j piano solo by Irene Klrschsteln, Howard

Welgal read nn essuy about the Iake
school. Aiaua uutier recited "The Minuet
and the seventh grade sang tw,i sonjs.

Fannie Arnold, supervisor of music
sang. Lyman Kllgore recited "The Schoo-
lmaster's Story." Nina Counsman rendered
a selection on the piano. Tho honor of
wrltln? and delivering the class poem fell
to Margaret Walker. A girls' chorus, cam-pose- d

of Luclle Hill, Janet Mulr, M.
Walker, Emma Norton, Jewel Alexander,

IT332

5

Nina Counsman nnd Ruth McDonald, sang
"The Sway of the Breezes." Tlv class
chronicle wns etched by Helen Downing.
Mary Knnpp and Blanch Tnrker. Lothir
Egan spoke the "Farewell to Luke" for th
class, nnd Glenn Wnllenstcdt, high sell 10I

class of T6. responded, welcoming the i

to the high school. Superintendent David-
son's address and closing exercises

LOCAL BREVITIES

Daisy L. Ware Is suing Harry F. for
divorce on the grounds of drunkenness,
cruelty and nonsupport. Fhe asks fur the
eusfdy of two children of the union, aged
(5 and 4 years, nnd also fir posses-In- n of
the hom"stead In South Omaha.

The Omaha Improvement league now Iris
permanent ipinrters in room 3 of the M

hotel, through the kindness of Roma
Miller. The league will meet there Sntui-1ti- y

night. Contributions to the t

are belh made In gratifying numbers.
Judge Troup has mnde an order tWi' ,f

John Zwelbel nav to his wife. Nora. w .

I.I tlA altApnn,. S

and $10 suit money. These sums musr ,

paid within ten days and their pnynv nt li
precedent to further prosecution of the
suit so far as the husband Is coneernel.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ferlmnn of 1915 South
Sixteenth street gave a reception at their
home Thursday in honor of Mrs. J. A.
Alstadt. (lauglner-ln-la- of Judge Alstadt.
She resides In New York and Is visiting
relatives and friends hero. Mrs. Alstadt,
as well as her husband. Is nn accomplished,
musician. ,

n...ii. I. il,a r,fn. it tho rrt'.intv t rA'llnrrciiim ill ....... ... .... ...
. . .. AH uv.nil.H in uiiii.iiiif thf, S

ceipts of any month In the history of rfolllce. Thev amounted to almnsl i.'.o i.Tnken all around, the collection of tnxe.'fn
Douglas county at present Is better tuan
at any time during its existence ami,
among other causes. Treasurer Fink places
the scavenger tax law as one of the ill lilt
Influences toward this desirable end.

An automobile Is winding Its slow way
through Judae Kennedy's court. This H
one place wnere the devil wagon is under
control, and Henry K. Frederlckson wa :li
to keep It so until he collects JI.O01. lu
price, from Nicholas Schnilttroth as prin-
cipal nnd Fred Mengedoht us endorser nt a
note. Pchmlttroth is a western miner anl
he objected to pavment on the ground th it
the machine would not climb the lulls
where his mine Is Iocs ted.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you vrant LION COFFEE always, and ho,
being a square man, will not try to Bell you any-

thing else. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions

of housekeepers nho have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Ia there any ttrongtr proof of merit, than the
Confidence of the People

and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is caxelully se-
lected at the plantation shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
ages unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust, ln
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on erery package.
Pare these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00L80N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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